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WORKING IN A FOREIGN COUNTRY 

RISKS TO HEALTH OF 
KLIA CLEANING STAFF 
B 

EING n Bangladeshi univer
sity academic, I am htlppy 
to ctlnt whh Bangladeshis 
who work In shaps. grocery 

stores and petrol Sti\1 Ions. 
I try 10 understand 1helr llto. ex1>e

riences nnd cl1allenge1 [hey fncc In a 
foreign land. I ICllrn n lot from their 
struggles and am humbled by 1 he 
be:unyoFthclrslmpllclty. 

Recemly, 1 """' cothc Kualo Lum· 
purlnternacional i\lrJ)Olt (KLIA) for an 
O\lef'Seas n1p. I wassatlslled whh 1he 
1oilet"s cleanliness. I had a cha! with 
a Bangladt'Slti dean er sta.nding there 
"ith blsdeanlng tools. 

Al the tollel, I found the smell ot 
cleanl~chemblsunbcar.>blc. I alto 
asked ,."hyhe,.·assiandlng• 1 hctoUet 
""""·~ eYer)1hlng "'aS 1kly. 

I was shocked by his response. He 
cold me that he 11"0flood • l2·hoorsh1ft 
""'!Y day. Excluding the onc·hoor 
bttal:. he had to stand the ll'malnlng 
II hoors. 

If the supenisoc camo •nd dldn\ 

DANGEROUS 

M-cyclists on 
main roads. 
highways 
pose a threat 
THE authorities should be lauded 
for ils efforlS co c<lucate 1110101 1~1s 
on m.'\d rmn..;portatlon In\\,;, 

M ltllngt hem In tl'd r pockets wl 11 
make them leam their lessons and 
turn the1n lntolaw-abktlrecl1 tien.s.. 

'J'here is. ho\\•ever, anotJXY kind 
oflaw-brc:iki~ situation. 

rm refcrr1111ttomororcydl>tsn01 
1L<lng moiorcycie lanes but main 
roads And hfghW:l)'S illSle.\d. They 
lluemen the sn f Ofy of oi hen"h Ides 
bybelngon l'03dsand hlgh""YS. 

The au1horltles should do !he 
same enforcement bl1t-z on the:R 
motorcydists. whktl may lead 10 
•drop In accident~ ln,'Olvlng th• 
I.mer. 

UAMSI H.S. 
snal\AIMI> s....,... 

..,c hint standing In the "right" posi· 
1loo.he"""1ld race nnandnl and or her 
pena ft i.,,,. 

I le told rne that chc exposure 10 
s1 mug smell> or chemicals for long 
hours rnnde l!lm nausoous. Wo~. It 
ruined Ills appetite nnd affected hls 
catln~hablts. 

He told me al>ou1 his economic 
vulncrublllty, how his porcn1s and 
)'OUngcrslbllngs In llanglodesh were 
dependcr•t on Yrh3t he ear1led In 
Kuala Lumf)ur. In 1~rm• oralterna· 
tl\'eem1~oyment, hcdkln\ h:r.oegood 
prospeois. What be told mo made me 
'iOmble and pcnslve. l ld't IJld hcad<!d 
ronhc boordlngs;>IC. 

On board the.> plane to Tok}'O'• 
llancd•alrpor1. I coukln' forge! cJIO 
hna,eofhlm '111JldlngWi1hbisdean· 
Ing tools and breaihlng thedlemlcal· 
I~ air at clletoil<t.1 obo tbouglu 
of his family members who were 
dopelldr1u on hlseamlnp. 

I became ooncffncd abour 1he 
long term impoct the smell of !he 

toilet would h"" on his health and 
well being. 

lfthewcrklngenvlroomeru hanns 
his bca lch, reduc~ his wellbeing or 
i mpolrs his a bi Illy incarry out h L~ ram· 
llyresponsibilltles, whal will l ~'llll"" 
co his parents. siblings nnd his ftuure 
wlfcnnd children? 

The toilecs at Haneda were no less 
clean than at Kl.IA. but I dJdn~seeany 
clcancrst.andingwithde.aningin1ple· 
mems and breathing cJ1e chemical· 
Infested air. The cleaners there visited 
thetoileu a1 regularioten'3IS10 mal<e 
SW<thatthcywereclean.hl"i;i•nkaod 
well«J>aintained. 

Ar alrportS and 01hcr fadlltle5. 
whac we need Is cleanliness and 
h)'giene. oouhe CQrllinuous presence 
oflhe cleaning staff. It's nat wlo;e or 
etblcal 10 bee them co SSAnd in IOI· 
leis for IXl\us. 

DR HD MAHHUDUL HASAN 
"'ltem.1~~ iliilmr Un~ 

"'•'-"' 
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'MALAYSIAN TIME" 

VIPs should set the 
standard for punctuality 
INSTANCES 0( promhl<:nt l\gures an'IY
ing la~ ror mcellf¥l-dlnnen;. o nd c;on. 
ferenres nre common. ·nle pnu:ti~ of 
these very lmportnnt per-.ons (VIPs) 
squanderlng tl1c 1lm• ot °''"'" rttds 
robe llddre~!led. 

"Molayslnn time• lllURt be put to 

"""· Efflclen1 time monagen1ent ts 
pi\'lllnl 10boostl11g pmductJvlty and 
cllkkncy. 

Wh"n a VIP l;,,•ps 1.000 clclegme5 
w.iltl ng rort"\'n IS m I nut ca, tl>OUJllU>(ls 
oFwork hoora nrc 9q11andcred. 

F.xc:usd such as 1rafllcoonge>tlon 
lose 1helr credibility when tar'dlness 
becomes habitual. 

Apol"llic• don't rect lfy the loss of 
pmductlv< hoors orboosl efficiency. 

Utlleeffiln lsmadetorenlndthe 
VVll's•boul thelrnttc! tobepunctUal 
next 1lme. rew are wllllfl# to address 
•he Issue directly. 

This culture of tardiness pcrme
atts "'"" spon1 and social °'""Is. I 
""""°Y 11 tmd<d a Chlncoe dinner 111. 
a pnxnlntn rtS1a.112nt 

I an1\'ed 111. 6.SSpm ,.'fth a forelp 
friend wile> lnshlcd on bd.ni: on nmo. 

' 
Excuses such 
as traffic 

congestion lose 
their creclibility 
when tardiness 
beco1nes habitual. 

Despite lhc invitatlo11 staning t he 
event starts at 7p1n. v..~ v..iere the first 
ao rivals. 01hers trickled In as I•~ as 
9f)m. 

It'• dishcancoin& th.lt our society, 
espcclally glJOIS. atteyl such bebaY. 
lour as nonnal. 

It IS Ill ken for granted by all tlmche 
dlnn<rwUI sun later than 1he slipu· 
lated time, so \\fiybeon t inlt? 

The "being on llme" cuhure uu;t 
beprooxud.andourVll'sshouldlcad 
lhech&Qle. 

DR POLA SINGH 
Ku.ll.11 Lump.or 
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LESS POLICY UNCERTAINTY 

OUTCOME OF 
STATE POLLS 
MAY STABILISE 
MARKETS 
Results should be ·neutral' for Bursa 
Malaysia and ringgit, says economist 

AZANIS SHAHILA AMAN 
KUALA UIHPUll 
bt@nst.com.my 

THE outcome of the ~Ill 
state elecOons may help 
stllblllse the srock mar
ket and !he rilll!llit In the 

shon term as lm"<SIO,.., perceive 
!here Is now less economic policy 
uncenainiyln thecounny. 

The uniiy go\'emmem. howev· 
er. must eonllnue to do 1he rigbl 
thing for Lhe economy by Imple
menting !he neccss:uy structural 
reforms . UCSI University 
Malaysia asslstam proressororn
nance Or Liew Chee Voong told 
the New Srraits Times. 

It also must not sto1> Oghlln& 
corruption and reducing 
wastage. It will need ro Improve 
civil service emclcncy and the 
quality of education, and provide 
grea1er lncen11vcs 10 a1rrnc1 for· 
cign Investments nnd Increase 
investor conndence In the long 
run, he said. 

Pressure llf"ted 
SPI As.sci Manage1nen1 manag· 

Ing director Stephen Innes said 
the status quo is good and a con
sltlerablc relief for Prime \linis-
1er Oatuk Serl Anwar Ibrahim. 

""Tile markets could ha»e been 
thrown Into a bit of wobble if be 
had lost any of the three key 
sra~ ISelangor, Pt'nang and Ne
gri Sembllan). 

"It's not the ultimate bullish 
outcome but I think the status 
quo will orrer Anwar enough 
breathing room to undertake 
some real pro-growth reforms.-

I le Said Anwar has had a IOI or 
pressure lilted from him alter the 
elections. wbich "'-ere seen as a 
referendum on his popularity. 

"This outcome should help sta
bUlsc h.ls ~overnmcot. However, I 
don't be lieve that Anwar's 
l';lktolan I larnpan supporters wlll 
be celebrating as Perlkatan Na
sional 1nade some gains \vhich 
could CJ1use complications in the 
future: he added. 

BURSA MALAYSIA DERIVATIVES 

This week"s QJJllOJlttten1e11t Of l/l(' gross do11rtSt/C prcn/11Ct 81'UWlh for lllt Set'Ond quarter ltltl;,V 11llvt! SCHlll' 
11zargi.11al i111paa 011 tJ1e ri11glti1. I IC flY A!-iM.t.D U...A! YM 

'Nculrar for Bursa Malaysia 
and the rlnAAll 

,l.\alaysia Unh.,,rsity of Science 
and Technology economist Dr 
Geoffrey \Vllllams believes the 
elecllon results sbould be ·ncu· 
tta1• for Bursa Malaysia and the 
ringgiL 

He said changes a1 the s1a1e lev· 
el are noc lmponant In !his r~ 
Spect. 

"Now that the unconainry of 
the elections Is settled, the mar· 
kets will mo\•e on to normal 
things. including company per· 
fonnances on Bursa Malaysia. 

"Long-<erm reforms. lntema· 
liooal developments and the 
2024 Budget wiU be the focus for 
the rtnggl1 because we do not ex· 
pec1 any changes 10 che 
Overnight Policy Rate (OPR). 

·so that (OPR) source or spec· 
ulallon should also go away ancl 
we may expect the rlngglt 10 fi rm 
up and Bursa Malaysia to con· 
tlnue as nonnal." 

Williams said ahhough the op
position improved in the number 
of seats won. this is mainly a con· 
sollda1lon ln t hose srntes thai ll 

already runs. 
"For lhe unlly government ai 

the federal level. It should have 
very little Impact and since the 
elections are now out of !he way. 
ii can focus on Its main agenda of 
economic refonns. • 

GDP growth and external 
events 

Associate Professor Almi Zul· 
h37.ml Abdul Rashid. an econom· 
le anal)'1'l Wf1h Unlversltl Kuala 
Lumpur's Business School. said 
the siock market and the rhiggit 
may not be arrec1cd much b)• the 
election results, :is both are in· 
fluenced by macroeconomics 
and external ......,nts. 

The announcemtnt of the gros.< 
domestic product growth for the 
second quancr by Bank Negara 
Malaysla at the encl of this week 
mny have some marginal Impact 
on the r l ngglt and Bursa 
Malays In" perl'ormnncc. 

Global fvcnt• like I.he ; lower· 
than-amlclpatcd China economy 
and the US Federal Rcscrve's re· 
lcntlC'iS lrnentlon 10 Increase in· 
1ere>t rates nre very much In the 

picture. he added. 
Bank Muamalat Malaysia Bbd 

chief economist and social fl· 
nimce bead Dr Mohd Afzanizam 
Abdul Rashid said !he rlngglt. In 
particular. wlll coolinue to be 
dm·en by alemal events such as 
weaknesses in China's economy 
and the pr0$J>eCtsof a shift in the 
US monetary policy. 

"1bc federal government will 
continue 10 spearhead economic 
devt!lopment through i1s Madan! 
Economy frnmework. 

"Funher de12ils of the econom· 
le roadmap. along with its swirt 
lmplementatlort will be closely 
monlton?d by in,'eStors and bu.si· 
nesses." 

Afzanl:i:am said ror now, the 
slide In China's recent uade 
numbers nnd the country's neg· 
otti"-e Consumer Prioe Index print 
wlll mean that its central b.'Ulk 
will be Inclined to prescribe fur
ther easing of lts monetary 
stance. 

"Given that the ringglt and the 
yuan are c losely corre lated. it 
111ay result i11 a weaker ringgit in 
the near 1erm." he added. 

CPO futures seen to trade at RM3,600-RM3,900 per tonne 
KUALA LUHPUll1 The c-rudc palm 
oil (CPO) fururesconrrac1 on Bur
sa Malaysia Derlvatl,..,s Is expec1· 
ed to trade on a slightly upward 
biasonthe~kofastrongexpon 
performanc-c. 

In July, palm oil expons l'05C' 
15.6 per cent 10 1.35 mllllon 

tonnes from Ll7 million tonnes 
previously, while preliminary da-
1a by lntenek Testing Sel"\·ices 
showed exporu ror the Aug I-ID 
period Increasing by 5.88 per cenc 
10395.MS tonnes. 

AmSpec estimates expons at 
383,795 tonnes, up 17.$2 per cent 

from the July HO period. 
Palm oil trader David Ng said 

prices may trade between a hil:h 
ofRM3.900and a lowofRMJ.600 
!his week. 

Nevcnbeless, he said. worries 
011tt stocks may llmh the price 
uptrend following the higher pro-

duet.Ion period cu rrcnlly. which 
is set to peak In October or early 
No,·enlber. 

On a positive note, Hong 1.eo03 
Investment Bank said the stock· 
pile will likely remain flauisb In 
Augu't amid higher el<pon de· 
mand. 

It said palm oil's Improved 
price competitiveness over SO)'
abean oil will give a boost to palm 
oil exporu. 

As. !he same time. so)'abean oil 
prices arc lll<cly to remain highe.r 
due 10 produc1 Ion concerns. 
a..-nama 
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